Patricia (23 years)
Education

Highest Education Level: Abitur
Studies: Medizin

Languages

German - Mother tongue
English - Fließend in Wort und Schrift (B1 / B2)
Italian - Fließend in Wort und Schrift (B1 / B2)

Height: 1.70 m
Clothing measurements
Clothing size: 38
Experience
*17 completed jobs at InStaff`* hostess for 3 days at the DGMP and for Adolf Würth,
hostess at congresses (DGNR; Herztage 2019), promoter at the Evenord, for
ambermedia and job akademika, waitress at the vine exhibiton of Vicampo, and
waitress for "Grillmeister Pausch" (two times), work at shop "CCC", worked for
several years for the supermarkets Edeka and Norma, stocktaking work at
Kaufland, student of medicine in 1st semester, student of psychology in 5th
semester, reliable and conscientious, very professional in personal contact, done
many studies as a director, current work at the clinic of the university in research,
Basic Knowledge in I-O psychology
Recent Jobs & Reviews
Messe Frauensache
(1 day in Amberg for MB Training und Beratung)
Adidas Herzogenaurach
(1 day in Herzogena... for Grillmeister Pausch)
Ercas
(1 day in Erlangen for Grillmeister Pausch)
INGRESS Live-Event Nürnberg
(1 day in Nürnberg for RR Group GmbH)
Amberg
(1 day in Amberg for Adolf Würth GmbH & Co. KG)
Betreuung Eisstockbahnen / Firmenfeier
(1 day in Erlangen for Miet Event)
(n) _MyEy Ei-Ersatz (BIO-Messe Nbg - 19)
(1 day in Nürnberg for BIO-Ei-Ersatz MyEy)
Inventur
(1 day in Erlangen for CCC Germany GmbH)
Eventhelfer / Saal- bzw. Mikrofondienst / Nürnberger Herz-Tage 2...
(2 Days in Nürnberg for C.T.I. GmbH)
Promoter aus Erlangen gesucht
(1 day in Erlangen for AMBERMEDIA GmbH)
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